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Creator: Korie, Michael

Title: Michael Korie papers

Date: 1960s-2014
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Conditions Governing Access:

Items located in the T-Cabinet are available by appointment only. Sound and video materials are unavailable pending digitization.

Conditions Governing Use: The author/creator retains copyright of materials. For information on obtaining permission to publish, contact the Theatre Division at theatre@nypl.org.


Creator History

Michael Korie is a New York City based librettist and lyricist. Born in 1955 in Bergen County, New Jersey, Korie studied music as a child. After attending Brandeis and New York University, Korie worked
as a journalist at the Village Voice where he reported on the New York City gay scene.

Korie collaborated with composers Stewart Wallace and Scott Frankel on a number of operas and musicals. After hearing a recording of songs written by Korie, Wallace contacted Korie with an idea for a satirical opera that became Where's Dick?. Wallace and Korie premiered Where's Dick? in 1989 at the Houston Grand Opera. Their opera Kabbalah was staged that year as well as part of the Brooklyn Academy of Music's Next Wave Festival. Wallace and Korie returned to the Houston Grand Opera in 1995 with their premiere of Harvey Milk, which was commissioned by Houston Grand Opera, New York City Opera, and San Francisco Opera. Korie later adapted the novel The Grapes of Wrath to a libretto, with music written by Ricky Ian Gordon. The Grapes of Wrath premiered at the Minnesota Opera in 2007.

Korie wrote the lyrical score for Grey Gardens (the musical adaptation of Albert Maysles' Grey Gardens documentary), which debuted at Playwrights Horizons in 2006. Korie and Frankel received the ASCAP Foundation Richard Rodgers New Horizons Award for Grey Gardens. The musical was nominated for ten Tony awards, including Best Musical and Best Score.

He also wrote lyrics for musicals Far From Heaven, Happiness, Doll, and Finding Neverland, all composed by Scott Frankel. In collaboration with Amy Powers, Korie co-wrote the lyrics to the 2011 Doctor Zhivago musical.

Korie has served on the council of the Dramatists Guild and received the Kleban Prize and the Jonathan Larson Award. As of 2015, Korie taught lyric writing at the Yale School of Drama and Yale College. Korie's works have been staged on Broadway, off-Broadway, and around the world with productions at venues including Minnesota Opera, Houston Grand Opera, San Francisco Opera, the Utah Symphony and Opera, and Germany's Theater Dortmund.

Scope and Content Note

The Michael Korie papers date from the 1960s to 2014 and document his career as a lyricist and librettist. The papers contain drafts of scores, scripts, and lyrics; notes and research; publicity and press coverage; programs; correspondence; posters; photographs; and audiovisual materials.

The collection documents Korie’s creative process and creative works, in draft and final forms. Typically for each production there are drafts of librettos, scores, and lyrics (some with annotations and handwritten revisions); press coverage (clippings of articles, reviews, and advertisements); and promotional materials (posters, programs).

The operas Where's Dick? and Harvey Milk, and the musicals Grey Gardens and Finding Neverland are the most well represented productions in the collection. In addition to the above types of documentation, files for these productions include larger amounts of background information, research materials, notes, and correspondence. The Harvey Milk files contain copies of newspaper articles written by Milk, multiple synopses, and Korie's interviews with those who knew Milk. Of particular interest is a copy of one of the versions of Harvey Milk's tape recorded last will and testament. A unique artefactual item from Grey Gardens is a paper restaurant tablecloth on which the original concept for the musical adaptation was drafted. There are also copies of correspondence with Grey Gardens resident Little Edie Beale.

The performance aspect of Korie’s work is also documented, specifically on working recordings, demos, and preliminary mixes of cast recordings. Additionally, Korie donated a journal containing his rehearsal
notes for Grey Gardens, Doctor Zhivago, and Grapes of Wrath. Korie also assembled chronological portfolio books containing press and promotional materials for his works.

A small portion of the collection relates to his early works and his lyrics for the films The Emperor’s New Clothes (1987) and Red Riding Hood (1989). The film-related material includes demo recordings of the scores and cut songs.

A detailed listing of items included in the collection can be found as an Additional Resource.

**Arrangement:** Materials are primarily grouped alphabetically by the title of each work.

**Key Terms**

**Occupations**
Librettists
Lyricists

**Genre/Physical Characteristic**
Librettos (document genre for music)
Scores
Sound recordings

**Subjects**
Musicals
Opera

**Names**
Frankel, Scott, 1963-
Gordon, Ricky Ian. Grapes of wrath
Milk, Harvey -- Drama
Wallace, Stewart
Container List

origvid.233685  A&E Breakfast with the Arts (excerpt)  2007 February 4
    Original video unavailable until digitized.

Artwork and Posters
   b. 53   1987-2013
   o. 2    1990s
   b. 52 f. 2-3 1990s-2000s
   t. 1    1990s-2000s
   t. 2    2000s
    
    Located in T-Cabinet. Available by appointment.
   
   o. 1    Portrait of Korie by MacDowell Colony Artist  1993
   b. 52 f. 1 Watercolor Portrait of Korie  1970s

Basic Ballet
   b. 32 f. 1 circa 1980-1984
   b. 40    1983

Sound Recordings
origsr.233609   Reel 1 1980?
    Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233610   Reel 2 1980 December 19
    Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233615   Reel 5 1980 December 22
    Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233612   Reel 4 1980 December 24
    Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233617   Reel 6 1983 February 7
    Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
   
   b. 35 f. 1-4 *Beauty* 2009-2011
   
   *Blanco!*
   
   b. 1 f. 1-8 1980s
   b. 2 f. 1-7 1980s
   b. 33 f. 1-7 1982-1991
   er. 0001    2008
       *(8376 Kilobytes (15 computer files))*

Photographs.

Sound Recordings
origsr.233459   Acts One and Two 1984?
    Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233460   Acts One and Two 1984?
    Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233461   Acts One and Two 1984?
    Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
Blanco! (cont.)
Sound Recordings (cont.)

origsr.233464  Acts One and Two 1984?
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233465  Acts One and Two 1984?
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233462  Blanco Presentation NIMT, Live at City Center 1984 May 16
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233432  Early Blanco 1984 February 2
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233906  It's Only Good Business 1984?
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233433  NIMT Blanco [1984]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233454  NIMT Blanco [1984]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233751  What Mighta Been / Only a Rose 1984?
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

b. 32 f. 4  Clippings 1986-1990
b. 32 f. 3  Correspondence 1994-2008
b. 32 f. 6  Doctor Zhivago 2006
   Doll
b. 17 f. 7  1995
b. 17 f. 8  2005
b. 32 f. 7  Dramatists Sourcebook 1988
Early Works
b. 34 f. 6-9  Bar Mitzvah 1984-1989
origsr.233693  "Beautiful Forever"
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

b. 34 f. 1-4  The Changes in Walter 1982
b. 54 f. 3  Perfect New Yorkers 1984
b. 54 f. 2  Plays 1960s
b. 30 f. 6-7  Weekend Nights 1981
b. 34 f. 5  Wisdom's Child circa 1979
Photographs.

Far From Heaven
er. 0002  2008-2014
(1976 Megabytes (857 computer files))
Audio recordings, drafts and photos of productions.

b. 18 f. 1-8  2011-2013
b. 54 f. 1  2012-2013
b. 38 f. 8  2013
origsr.233657  Playwrights Horizons 2011 April 29
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Film Scores

Emperor's New Clothes
Film Scores (cont.)
Emperor's New Clothes (cont.)
b. 16 f. 1-7 1985-1986
Sound Recordings
origsr.233709 4 Songs from Emperor
Rough mix.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233696 4 Songs from Emperor’s New Clothes 1986 October 18
Rough mix.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233681 Complete Rough Mix
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233710 Complete Rough Mix
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233697 Demo 1 [1980s]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233701 Master Rough Mix
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origvid.233686 Video
Original video unavailable until digitized.

Little Red Riding Hood
b. 16 f. 8 1985
Sound and Video Recordings
origsr.233699 Good/Bad, Lullaby
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233698 Demo 1 1986 July 12
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233700 Red Riding Hood
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origvid.233687 Red Riding Hood
Original video unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233708 Emperor’s New Clothes or Red Riding Hood
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233656 Songs from Emperor’s New Clothes and Red Riding Hood (Additional Korie
Lyric Demo) 1993
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Finding Neverland
er. 0003 2007-2014
(5568 Megabytes (609 computer files))
Drafts, photos, audio and video.
b. 15 f. 1-6 2011-2013
Sound and Video Recordings
origsr.233660 Complete New York City Reading 2009
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origvid.233671 Leicester 2012 November
Original video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.233673 Leicester, Performance Video 2012 November?
Original video unavailable until digitized.
b. 30 f. 1-5 The Garden of Finzi Continis 2011
Gay Century Songbook

b. 12 f. 1-9 1999-2000
er. 0004 1999-2005
(12.87 Megabytes (74 computer files))
Primarily drafts.

Sound Recordings

origsr.233725 Courtesy Copy
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233750 Bridge / Lavendar
Work tape.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233726 Gary Barlow 2013 March 29
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233749 A Gay Century Songbook, Andrea Bernstein
Work tape.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233746 I Can Live Here... / Turkish Baths
Work tape.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Interviews

origsr.233727 Board Guy / Gary and Alan
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233741 Chuck Lory
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233734 Dave Twining
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233728 Dave Twining - 1
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233735 Edgar Colon Hernandez
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233742 Fred Goldhaber
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233737 Jacques Pauleuyi
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233740 Jalin Marafinen
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233730 John Mewman - 1 of 2
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233743 John Mewman - 2 of 2
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233733 Mansom Bruce / Shidral Connely
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233738 Marcus Thompson
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233739 Morgan Rice
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
Gay Century Songbook (cont.)
Sound Recordings (cont.)
Interviews (cont.)

origsr.233729  Paul Maulucci
   Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233745  Rex Costa
   Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233732  Ron Sherman
   Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233731  Ted Bloecher
   Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233744  Ted Bloecher - 1
   Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233736  Timothy Higdon
   Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233747  Manhattan After Midnight
   Work tape.
   Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233724  New York City Gay Men's Chorus 2000 June 30
   Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233748  New York, New York
   Work tape.
   Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233722  Shimmer
   Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

b. 32 f. 2  Gertrude Stein Project 2012-2013
   The Grapes of Wrath
   b. 41 f. 1  2000s
      Libretto in braille.
   b. 28 f. 1-8  2001-2007
   b. 29 f. 1-6  2003-2007
      Scores.
   er. 0005  2004-2007
      (73.37 Megabytes (408 computer files))
      Drafts, artwork, five videos.
   b. 31 f. 1-6  2006-2007
   t. 3  2007

Sound and Video Recordings

origsr.233665  [2008]
   Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233674  Conversations with William H. Hoffman: Ricky Ian Gordon & Michael Korie
   2005
   Original video unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233661  Minnesota Opera: Grapes of Wrath, Act I (1st Mix Before Recording
   Issued) 2008 May 9
   Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233663  Minnesota Opera: Grapes of Wrath, Act II (1st Mix Before Recording
   Issued) 2008 June 18
   Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
The Grapes of Wrath (cont.)

Sound and Video Recordings (cont.)

origsr.233662  Minnesota Opera: Grapes of Wrath, Act III (1st Mix Before Recording Issued) 2008 May 9
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233667  Minnesota Opera: Grapes of Wrath, Minnesota Public Radio Feature Story 2007 February 9
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233672  Park City Television, Mountain Views  2007 May 8
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233666  Performance Today, Hour One  2007 February 9
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233664  Pre-Epstein Mix [2008]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233658  Steinbeck's Operatic Okies, KBYU-FM 2007
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233676  Utah News Clips  2007 May
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233695  Work Tape - Grapes of Wrath, I'll Be There
Original video recording unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233675  The Grapes of Wrath and Grey Gardens Production Clips [2000s]
Original video unavailable until digitized.

Grey Gardens

b. 19 f. 1-11  2000s

b. 37 f. 1-6  2002-2007
Publicity and press.

b. 35 f. 5-7  2004-2007

er. 0006  2006
(301.8 Megabytes (204 computer files))

b. 53  Concept circa 2000
Drawn on restaurant tablecloth.

Sound and Video Recordings

origsr.233636  3 Songs from Grey Gardens (Body, Pens, My Daddy) 2004 August
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233632  Act 1, Playwrights Horizons Reading, First Run Through  2000s
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233634  Act 1, Playwrights Horizons Reading I  2000s
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233637  Act 2  2000s
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233633  Act 2, Playwrights Horizons Reading, First Run Through  2000s
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233635  Act 2, Playwrights Horizons Reading I  2000s
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233630  Advanced Publications  2000s
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233649  American Theater Wing  2000s
Original video unavailable until digitized.
Grey Gardens (cont.)

Sound and Video Recordings (cont.)

origvid.233654  American Theatre Wing, Working in the Theatre 2006 November 10
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233622  Around the World (for VCR) - Christine and Scott at ASCAP, Shot by Steve Schalchlin 2000s
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233624  Around the World (MP62) - ASCAP Benefit, Shot by Steve Schalchlin 2000s
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233628  Bloomberg Radio - Joe Franklin with Michael Korie 2000s
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233631  Cast Recording 2007 February 23
Original reference copy.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233650  Channel 13 2007 April 21?
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233648  Drama Desks - Joy Luck Club 2000s
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233638  First Play-Through 2004 November 25
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233651  Interviews 2000s
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233653  Kennedy Center Honors - Christine Ebersole 2006 November
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233647  NY1 2000s
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233639  Tea for Two (the Real Edie Sings)
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233626  Television Commercials 2006 December 1
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233655  Tony Awards 2007
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233652  The View; Theater Talk 2000s
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233694  Walter Newkirk Interview 1976 April 22
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

b. 38 f. 6-7  Happiness 2008-2009

Harvey Milk

b. 9 f. 1-8  1990-2000
Press, publicity, and promotional material, including for the audio recording of Harvey Milk.

b. 6 f. 1-9  1991-1996
Includes German libretto.

b. 7 f. 1-5  1991-1996

b. 3 f. 1-9  1991-1998

er. 0007  1993-2005
(2126 Kilobytes (22 computer files))
Drafts.

b. 8 f. 1-8  1994-1996
Press, publicity, promotional material, scores including the German production.
Harvey Milk (cont.)

b. 44 f. 1-4  1994-1996
b. 38 f. 1-5  1994-1997
Press including the German production.
b. 4 f. 1-9  1994-1998
Includes correspondence.
b. 5 f. 1-7  1994-1998
Mostly publicity, press, and promotional materials. Also photographs.
b. 4 f. 10  2005

Sound and Video Recordings

origsr.233573  A. Bob Martin / B. Dick [Patrick?] 199? October 25
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233508  Allan Baird? 199? October 25
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233562  Act One Excerpt 1994
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233505  Bob Ross 199? October 23
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233498  CD1 1995?
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233495  CD2, San Francisco Opera, Donald Runnicles 1996?
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origvid.233485  CNN 1995?
Original video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.233491  CNN Short 1995 April 9
Original video unavailable until digitized.
origvid.233486  EPK Revised, Atlantic Records 1998 March 24
Original video unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233563  First Meeting of Wallace and Korie and Director John Dew, Tape 1 of 3
[1990s]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233565  First Meeting of Wallace and Korie and Director John Dew, Tape 2 of 3
[1990s]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233566  First Meeting of Wallace and Korie and Director John Dew, Tape 3 of 3
[1990s]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233507  Frank Robinson 199? October 23
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233570  Harvey Milk's Taped Last Will (2 Versions), Tape 1 of 2
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233571  Harvey Milk's Taped Last Will (2 Versions), Tape 2 of 2
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233503  Ken Maly 199? October 26
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
origsr.233499  Kip Cranna / Henry Der 199? October 23; 25
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>origsr.233567</td>
<td>Korie's Journalistic Interviews With Milk Survivors (excerpts) [1990s]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.233480</td>
<td>KRON-TV (NBC) San Francisco with Henry Tenenbaum 1995 January 20, 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Original video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origsr.233572</td>
<td>Milk Radio Program - Gay Spirit (Dub) 1999 July 29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.233467</td>
<td>Premiere TV Coverage, San Francisco 1996</td>
<td></td>
<td>Original video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origsr.233504</td>
<td>Scott Smith 199? October 22; 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origsr.233506</td>
<td>Tom Ammiano / Anne Knowby 199? October 24; 25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.233492</td>
<td>Turlock High School Staged Production of Libretto Without Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Original video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origvid.233471</td>
<td>TV Coverage - Edited Master 1997 November 18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Original video unavailable until digitized.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hopper's Wife**

b. 10 f. 1-13 1988-1997

b. 11 f. 1-10 1990-1998

er. 0008 1991-2007

(33.18 Megabytes (84 computer files))

Drafts and photographs.

**Sound and Video Recordings**

origvid.233683 Close Ups and Movement - Master 1997 June 21

Original video unavailable until digitized.
Hopper’s Wife (cont.)
Sound and Video Recordings (cont.)

origvid.233688  Long Beach, CA Carpenter Center for the Arts [1997]
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233684  Mostly Lock - 2nd Cam [1997]
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233702   Untitled 1997?
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Kabbalah


Sound and Video Recordings

origsr.233588  1990
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233594  Dance Theater Workshop - Center Camera 1989 November 22
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233593  Dance Theater Workshop - Side Camera 1989 November 22
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233604  Dance Theater Workshop, 1 of 4 - Center Camera 1989 November 22
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233603  Dance Theater Workshop, 2 of 4 - Center Camera 1989 November 22
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233601  Dance Theater Workshop, 3 of 4 - Side Camera 1989 November 22
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233602  Dance Theater Workshop, 4 of 4 - Side Camera 1989 November 22
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233585  Drafts of Movement 1 / Gates 2 and 3 1989?
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233589  Excerpts - Gate 3 and 7 1990 June 15-18
Recorded at Sugar Hill Studios, Houston, TX.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233598  Gates 5-7, Dance Theater Workshop 1989 November 22
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233599  Gates 5-7, Dance Theater Workshop 1989 November 22
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233590  Kotel Rabbi Unedited 1988 August 7
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233582  L’Cha Dodi 1989
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233584  L’Cha Dodi 1989
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233586  L’Cha Dodi 1989
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233587  L’Cha Dodi 1988
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233600  Opera Works, Kabbalah, E-Pix Edit 1992 April 28
Original video unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233596  Opera Works, Kabbalah, E-Pix Edit 1992 May 26
Original video unavailable until digitized.
Kabbalah (cont.)
Sound and Video Recordings (cont.)

origsr.233591  Redo with London Volume
               Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origvid.233597 Rehearsal, Gate 1 and 2 1989 October 24
                Original video unavailable until digitized.

Memorabilia
b. 31 f. 7    2000s
b. 56         Awards
               Portfolio Books
               b. 45  Books 1-2 1980s-1990s
               b. 46  Books 3-4 1980s-1990s
               b. 47  Books 5-6 1990s
               b. 50  Books 7-8 1990s-2000s
               b. 48  Book 9 2006
               b. 49  Books 10-11 2005-2008
               b. 51  Book 12 1990s-2000s

Positions 1956
b. 54 f. 4-6  1980s
               Sound Recordings

origsr.233704 Broadcast, New Sounds with John Schaefer, WNYC FM 1989 April 2
               Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233712 Cummings Ensemble
               Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233711 Cummings Ensemble
               Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233692 Cummings Ensemble
               Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233659 Live Performance, Avian Orchestra
               Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

b. 32 f. 8    Rehearsal Notes Journal 2006
               Senna
               b. 43  2010-2011
               b. 17 f. 1-6 2010-2012
               b. 14 f. 7-11 Shimmer 2010-2011
               b. 35 f. 5 Silas 2008
               b. 30 f. 8 Songs 1970s-2006

Where's Dick?
b. 26 f. 1-9  1980s
               Actors' scores, synopses, artwork.

b. 23 f. 1-10 1980s-1990s
               Includes copies of artwork and actors' scores.

b. 20 f. 1-10 1985-1989
               Primarily libretto drafts and photographs.

b. 55 f. 1    1986
               Actors' scores.
Where's Dick? (cont.)

b. 25 f. 1-7  1986-1987
Libretto drafts.

b. 24 f. 1-7  1987-1988
Actors' scores.

b. 27 f. 1-8  1987-1989, 1996
Primarily promotional material, press, and publicity.

Includes actors' scores.

b. 42  1989-1990s

b. 21 f. 1-7  1989-2000
Libretto drafts and synopses.

er. 0009  1997-2001
(9723 Kilobytes (36 computer files))
Drafts and photographs.

Sound and Video Recordings

origsr.233420  Act One (Ira's Tape)  1987 June 22
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233422  Act Two and Three (Ira's Copy)  1987 June 22
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233428  Demo Tape Mix, "Don't Tease the Baby"  1986 July 23
Baby - Early Mix.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233419  Don't Tease the Baby / Where's Dick?  1986 October 3
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233374  HBO Excerpts  1989
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233418  HBO Excerpts [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233423  HBO Excerpts [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233427  HBO Excerpts [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233410  HBO Orchestra Rehearsals (John DeMain Sings Along) [1989]
1-5a / 6-11b.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233409  HBO Orchestra Rehearsals (John DeMain Sings Along) [1989]
12-19 / 20-29.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233408  HBO Orchestra Rehearsals (John DeMain Sings Along) [1989]
1a, 1b.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233407  HBO Orchestra Rehearsals (John DeMain Sings Along) [1989]
2a, 2b.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233405  HBO Production Live Recording Act One [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233406  HBO Production Live Recording Act Two [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.
Improv Work Tape [1989]
Tape 2.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Korie Improv Lyrics - Niagra Falls [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Korie and Wallace Work Tape [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Opera Omaha Production 1987
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Opera Omaha Production 1987
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Playwrights Horizons 2nd Reading - Early 2-Act Version 1988 June 20
Act One.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Playwrights Horizons 2nd Reading - Early 2-Act Version 1988 June 20
Act Two.
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Work Tape [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Work Tape - Misc [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Work Tape - Patty Cake / Monkey in the Middle [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Work Tape - Selections from The Confessions (Tape 1) [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Work Tape - Selections from HBO and Readings 1989
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Work Tape - Simple Solution [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Work Tape - Act 2 Sketches [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

[Work Tape] (Tape 3) [1989]
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

World Premiere Act One 1989
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

World Premiere Act One 1989
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

World Premiere Act Two 1989
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

World Premiere Act Two 1989
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

WNYC New Sounds #715 - John Schaefer 1989?
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

Unproduced

Back to Broadway 1993-2007
Unproduced (cont.)

b. 39 f. 2  *The Bonesetter's Daughter* 2002

b. 39 f. 3-4  *High Noon* 1998-1999

b. 39 f. 5  *Howl* 1992

b. 39 f. 6  *Muscle* circa 1990s

origsr.233705  *Muscle Ballad* 1994 February 17
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233707  *Muscle Spec Demo* 1994 February
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

origsr.233706  *Muscle Spec Demo* 1994 February
Original sound recording unavailable until digitized.

b. 36 f. 1-9  *People in Trouble* 1988-1996

b. 39 f. 7-8  *Treatments with Sarah Schulman* 1990s
Includes *Family Normal/Family Values*.

b. 39 f. 9  *A Voyage to Laputa* 1986, 2007